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Help Build an Online Community
to Make Integration Work

The European Web Site ON Integration:
tools and information to make integration work
Send us your policy documents, details of good practice
projects, events listings and news briefings. The more people
contribute to the web site, the more useful it will be for the whole
integration community.
Simply go to to the Share Info section of www.integration.eu

The European Commission has developed an online toolkit
for all those engaging with migrants.
The web site enables people to:
Connect with members of the EU integration community
Discover funding opportunities and project partners
Find examples of good practice; and add your own
Collaborate on projects and share ideas
Read news from multiple EU sources

European Web Site on Integration

www.integration.eu

See inside for more details of how the

web site can help you make integration work.

Integration at your fingertips…

See the web site in
English, French or German
Search all relevant
EU web sites as well as
the integration site itself.
Suggest web sites to add
to the web spider search

Register to add
documents, find
other practitioners
and news updates

Discover funding
opportunities for
integration projects

Browse through examples
of good practice and
add your own project
as a case study

Get in touch with other
members of the integration
community, including
potential project partners

Subscribe to the
RSS feed on integration

Join online debates
about emerging issues
in integration

Read the latest news from
a wide range of sources

Browse events posted by both
government and civil society
organisations and advertise
your own event

See at a glance what policy
and other documents have
just been published in the
library

Read about the legal, policy
and financial context of
integration in different
EU Member States

